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-----------.-------'QUIETING TITLES 
Forester, to certify estimate, 60-J. 
T o sign statement, 602 
General plan, bringing into force, 605 
To become effective, 605 
1\Iap to be filed, 60-J. 
'Vhat to indicate, 604 
Minister, defined, 602 
P ower of, 605 
Nurseries, location for, 605 
May be established, 605 
Penalty for violation of act, 606 
or regulations, 606 
How recoYerable, 606 
Pulpwood, defined, 602 
Plan for sustained yield, 604 
Regulations, may be made, 606 
Ret~ns, annual to be made, 606 
On prescribed forms, 606 
Revenue, sources may be established, 606 
Scheme, to be filed, 604 
Statement, company to file, 602 
Extension of time for filing, 60-J. 
Forester to sign, 602 
Of authorized capital, 603 
Bond issues, 603 
Capacity of plants, 603 
Exports, 603 
Holding companies, 602 
Paid-up capital, 603 
Properties held, 603 
Properties of indi,·iduals, 603 
Purchase pulpwood, 602 
Quantity of pulpwood, 603 
Of pulpwood cut, 603 
Subsidiary companies, 602 
Various plants, 603 
Pulpwood purchased, 603 
Outside province, 603 
T o be submitted to Forestry board, 60-J. 
To contain date and authority of incor-
poration, 602 
Name of company, 602 
Names of acquired companies, 602 
When to be filed. 602 
Pt.::'\ISIL\IE:\'T; see t:"TEnr•nr.T.ntn" 
PURCHASEHS; see YE:"DORS A:"'D PUR· 
CHASEI!S 
QUARANTI~E; see BEES; PUBLIC HEAL1H 
QUEBEC JUDG~lENTS; see JUDICATURE 
QUEEN; see INTERPRETATIO:"' 
QUEE~STO:.\T HEIGHTS PARK; sec 
XHC.\RA PARKS 
QUEEN YlCTORI.\ i\IAGARA FALLS 
PARK; see ::>BCAR.\ PARKS 
QUlETI:\G TITLES; see also VENDORS AND 
PURCHASERS 
Affidavit, contents of, 1863 
Dispensing with, 1864 
Verifying claim, 1866 
Who mar make, 1864 
Appeal, exercise of judicial discretion sub-
ject to, 1862 
From decision, 1870 
From order, 1870 
Procedure on, 1870 
,\pplication, affidavit of person interested 
on, 1863 
Affidavit to state particulars. 1863 
Br petition, 1862 
Certificate of counsel on, 1863 
Certified abstract of title on. 1863 
Copies of registered instruments on, 
1862 
Concise statement of facts on, 1863 
£,•idcnce upon, 1862 
:.\Tature of evidence on, 186-t 
Procedure rc heirship. 1869 
Re legitimacy. 1869 
He marriaj!c. 1869 
Production .,f tit!!' tleed~ on. 1863 
Proof of facts on. 1863 
Publication of notice of. 1865 
RiJ!,ht to make for inYc<tigatiun. 11162 
~chedule of particular• on. 1863 
Suprl'me Court to hear. 1862 
Whn mar makl'. fM irw.·~ti;:nt i•m. 1862 
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Book, registration, 1870 
Certificate, counsel~'. of im•estigation of title. 
1864-
Counsel~. to confirm affidavit, 1861 
EfT ect of, 1868, 1869 
Fraud on, 1869 
Unpaid taxes on, 1864 
Evidential value of certifie:l copy of, 186ll 
Form of, 1868 
F urther publication before grant of,1866 
One covering all lands, 1867 
Production of original, 1863 
Re heirship, 1869 
Re legitimacy, 1869 
Re marriage, 1869 
Registration of, 1867, 1868,1869 
Reliance of purchaser on, 1870 
Sea ling of, 1867 
Separate, may be given, 1867 
Succession duty, 1864 
Child, right to prove legitimacy, 1869 
Claim, filing of adverse, 1866 
Service of notice of adverse, 1866 
Statement of adverse, 1866 
Verification of, 1866 
Claimant, service of notice upon, 1865 
Commillee, appointment of, 1871 
CCJn,·eyance, by Court, 1868 
Execution of, 1865 
Form of, after j udgment, 1874 
On sale by Court, 1874 
Costs, Court to give directions re, 1866 
Guardian ad litem, 1865 
Payment of, on withdra-..·al of applica-
tion, 1866 
Security for, 1866 
Court of Appeal, appeal to, 1870 
Crown, investigation of title to land of, 
1862 
Procedure when application made by. 
1862 
Proceeding by information, 1862 
Heservations of, 1867 
Curtesy, title subject to, 1867 
Decision, appeal from, 1870 
Declaration, validity of title, 1862 
Validity of title to Crown land, 1862 
Discretion, appeal upon exercise of judicial, 
1862 
Exercise of judicial, 1862 
Dower, title subject to , 1867 
Easements, title subject to certain, 1867 
Evidence, certificate conclusive, 1868 
Certified copy of certificate, 1868 
Effect of certificate, 1869 
Further when Court not satisfied, 1865 
Nature of, on investigation, 1864 
Production of original certificate, 1868 
Upon application for investigation, 1862 
Forms, adverse claim, 1873 
Certificate, 1874 
Of title, 1874 
Conveyance hy Supreme Court, 1874 
Petition,1873 
To quiet a title, 1873 
Statement of adverse claim, 1873 
Fraud, effect of, 1869 
Guardian, ad litem, appointment of, 1865 
Ad litem, costs of, 1866 
Appointment of, 1866, 1871 
Heir, application re, 1869 
Certificate re, 1869 
Proof of rightful, 1869 
Registration of certificate, 1869 
Highway, title subject to, 1867 
Infants, application by guardian, 1871 
Inspector of Titles, duties of, 1871 
or titles, powers of, 1872 
Referee of titles to be, 1872 
Who to be, 1871 
Investigation, judge to direct, 1866 
Irregularities, effect of, 1871 
Judges, promulgation of rules by, 1872 
Leases, title subject to certain, 1867 
Legitimacy, application re, 1869 
Certificate rc, 1869 
Proof of, 1869 
Regist ration of certificate, 1869 
Local improvements, title subject to, 1867 
Local Referee of Titles, local master to be, 
1872 
Referee of T itles. powers of, 1872 
Supervision of, 1871 
~1arriage, certificate re. 1869 
Investigation of, 1869 
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:\farriage, cont'd 
P roof of valid, 1869 
Regis tration of certificate, 1869 
Married woman, status, 1871 
Notice, judge mar direct further publica-
tion of, 1866 
Publication of, re claimants, 1865 
When value under $3,000, 1865 
Service of, on claimant, 1865 
Official guardian, when guardian ad btt•m, 
1865 
Ontario Ca;etu, publica! ion of notict·~ i n.1865 
Order, appeal from, 1870 
Owner, in fee simple, judicial im·eotigation 
of title, 1862 
P~tition, contents of, 1867 
Form of, 1862 
Judge mar refer, to referee, 1866 
Objection to, 1871 
Referring, to Referee of Titles. 1872 
Registration of certificate of. 1870 
Pe titioner, withdrawal of petition br. 1866 
Possession, order for deliverr of. 187 I 
Procedure, governing proceedings, 1872 
Judges ma)• make rules go,·erninl!. lSi:? 
Pro<'eedings, abatement, 1871 
F.ff CCI of fraud , 1869 
Technical irregularit ies, 1871 
Exercise of judicial disrretion on. 1862 
In Toronto,18i2 
Notice of, 1871 
Procedure go,·eming, 1872 
Proof, on investigation, 18~ 
Purchaser, effect of re-im•estigation, 1870 
Reliance on certificate br, 1870 
neferee of Title>, powers of, 1872 
Powers of, 1866 
Register, establishment of, for certificate, 
1870 
F.stablishment of for conveyances, 1870 
Registration, certificate of petit;on. IBiD 
Pro,i•iono; for. of <'erlificate of titlr. 1867 
Rules, promulgation of, by judges, 1872 
Variance of. with .\ ct. 1872 
Succession duty, proof of payment of, 1 86 ~ 
Title to be subject to. 1867 
Taxes, proof of payment, on in,·c-ti~.llion , 
1B61 
RAILWAY 
Title to be subject to, 1867 
Title. adverse claims to, must be disclosed, 
1863 
Certificate of, after publication of notice, 
1865 
Under seal of Court, 1867 
Declaration of validity of, 1862 
Deed~. production of, on application. 1863 
Deemed subject to e;occept ions, 1867 
Effect of succession duty on, 1867 
Encumbrances on, 1867 
Exceptions to, 1867 
Grant of certificate of, 1865 
Order on re-investigation, 1870 
Owner entitled to jmlicial im·estigation 
of, 1862 
Procedure on contest re, 1866 
On re-investigation, 1870 
Purchaser not affected, 1870 
Registration of certificate of, 1867 
Re-investigation of, 1870 
Terms on re-investigation, 1870 
I ' endors and Purchasers Act, referred to, 18~ 
R,\CI::'\G; see .~CRICUI.TIJRAL SOCIETIES ; 
CORPORATIO;);S TAX; ENTRY OF HORStS 
.~T EXHIBITtO:-iS; HICIIIVAY TR.-\FFIC; 
INSURA:-iCE; ~I U"'JC:IPAJ.; TICKET SPEC· 
ULATIO:"; TRA\'ELLI:IC SHOWS 
fL\ILW.-\ Y: see also \~SE~S\IE:"T; COli-
PA:"tES; CONDITIO:"AL SALES; CORON· 
ERS; CORPOR\TIO:IS T\'(; DEFI'(ITIO;\' 
OF TI~IEj Dl\'1510~ COURTS; ELEC1'10:\; 
FOREST FIRES PREVENTl0" j CAME Al<D 
FISHERIES; IIICIIWAY TRAFFIC j 1:-IJUR· 
ED A:"DIALS; J IJRORS j LAND TITLES ; 
LIQ UOR CO:"TIIOL; ~IASTF.R A:-10 SER· 
V\:"Tj MECIIA:"ICS' LIE:"; l!INI:"C j 
~!IJ:'\ICIPAI. ELECTIIIC R \ILWA Y; liU:\'1· 
CIPAL DRAI'(ACE; 0:-iTAJIIO )IIJ:"ICIPAL 
BOARD; POWE.R CO)DIISSJO'(; PRO\'lN· 
CIAL P\RKSj Pl'DUC IIE.Al.TII; Pl,'DUC 
.\:-:D OTIIFJt WORK~ \\ACES ; Pl"UUC 
P\RKS; P UBLIC l'TILITIES; PL'llLIC 
WORKS; R\IL\\ \Y FlllF. 1:11\RCE; RE· 
CISTR\" j TF.\IISK .. \!I'(C ANO NOIITIIERN 
0'\T\1110 RAIL\\'A\'; Wl~f ll CO"mOL 
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